
. THE 4TH AT BUCKHORN. Big Pl:-Nl-THE DONALDSON MILITARY THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN,
I. Fayettevll'.j peoi.! ' .: : bo Interest- -SCHOOL. '

THE BUCKHORN POWER,

Changes lt Name, Increatet IU Cap-

ital and to Move Offices from

A special from Buckhorn to the Ral- - ed to learn that th3 47th annual pic--

elgh News and Observer of Monday's ,,0 of the old China Grove church willCommendation From High 8ouree.
The following reports of Finance

Committee and Chief of Police were
crowded out of the account of the

date, is as follows: ' Ihn elven Saturday the 25th Inst.
. Fayettevllle to Raleigh.

It is only a 14 mile drive to McCor- -The following letter will be road regular proceedings of the Board of
mlck'a bridge and the picnic is In

Alderman yesterday;here with much Interest and gratia-cation:

,

The largest crowd ever seen at
Buckhorn Falls gathered there on July
4th to participate In the big celebra-
tion given by the "employees of the
Central Carolina Power Company. The
weather was fine, just enough rain fell

Fayettovllle, N. C July 1, 1908.
sight of the bridge. '

Fayettevllle people will find the riv
To the Honorable Police Committee:DAVIDSON COJ,LKaii, :

Davidson, N.' C. er and woods scenery well worth the

We find the following dispatch from
Raleigh in Charlotte Obser-

ver, which Is astonishing news In-

deed It the correspondent Is correct In

bis statement: ,': '. ' ?

"An important atep waa taken to-

day, when the State authorized the
Central Carolina Power Company,

In the morning to lay the dust. The drive, besides there will be four long
Gentlemen ,: s .

J herewith submit my report of workProf. S. M. Reed, ,

crowd began to gather early, and afterDonaldson Military School, tables loaded down with good things to

eat, and the committee consisting of
Messrs. R. G. B. Shaw, Wm. Shaw, D.

done by the Department for the month
off June, 1908.

THE OBSERVElt.
THURSDAY, JULY 23, '1908,

Index to New Advertliementt,

A. J. Cook & Co, Our Aim.
Q. K. Nlmocks Announcement.
A.. A, Harrington Announcement,
D. B ,8odberry's Son Violet Ammo-- '

nl. x'y' :
Fourth National Bank Reiort of Con-

dition,
King Drug Co.-G- o to tho Wide-awak- e

.. Drug Store.

Cloeed Under Execution.
The store of Joseph Zahran, on Mas-se-

Hill, was closed by the Sheriff
this morning under execution Issued
from A. F Bannister & Co., of New-

ark, N. J., for a debt of 102. Apprais-
ers ware appointed who went over the
stock and found no' excess over the

500 exemption allowed by law.

Fayettevllle, N. C,
My Dear Prof, Reed:

R. Black, D. A. Monroe and M. Mc- -In your letter of May 22nd, Contain
Farland, are making arrangements foring your school curriculum I was
the biggest time evor. Everybody inmuch Interested, but I laid It aside for

more time for studying, and this time vited.

which built and operates the electric
power plant at Buckhorn Falls, on the
Cape Fear river, to change Its name
to the Caiollna Light & Power Com-

pany; to change Its office from Fay-

ettevllle to Raleigh and to Increase Its
authorized capital stock from one mil-

lion to three and three-quarte- r mil-

lion dollars. Of this two and a half

seemed never to come. , I have today GARLAND ITEMS.

Arrests White: male, 28; colored-m- ale:

39; female, 1; total, 68,

Embracing violation of Laws and
Ordinances as follows: V

Violating city ordinances, 22; drunk
and disorderly, 10; Vagrancy, 12; as-

sault deadly weapon, 8; assault, 7;
larceny, 2; carrying concealed weap-
on, 2.

. Sick time lost by the department
None. ' C'. '

JOHN McD. MONAGHAN, ;

.Ji. Chief of Police

Garland, N C, July 15.
gone over it quite carefully, and wish
to congratulate you on the curricu-
lum. .' A young hian who has complet-
ed your four years' course will lm

Miss Irene Humphrey is visiting
friends at Saddle Tree, Robeson

readily granted full admission to Da Miss Alice McCullers, of McCullers
vidson by your certificate, and I am

millions are 'to be common stock and
one and million preferred
stock, carylng 6 per cent. The Elec:

station, and Misses Mary and Hattle

enjoying their lunches on the lawn In
front of .the cottage, they spent the
afternoon enjoying the various sports
and inspecting the big water power
plant of the Central Carolina Power
Company, which proved very interesti-
ng to all, and a great many had never
seen anything like It before.

Mr. M. C. Burt was the principal
speaker of the day, and delivered a
very able address.

The swimming exhibition given by
Capt. Fitch Eagle was enjoyed very
much by all. Dressed In ladles attire
he and a young man going out, evi-

dently for the purpose of a boat ride
oa the Forebay, and becoming very
nervous and excited, the boat was over-
turned and the occupants thrown Into
the water. At this time the excite-
ment became very Intense, children
cried and women became hysterical.
A gasoline launch put out and after
a thrilling rescue Capt. Eagle was
taken from the water dressed in a
bathing suit, and proceeded to give a
fine exhibition of the art of swim-
ming.

The principal event of the afternoon
was the blowing up of a miniature bat-
tleship that was built by the employ-
ers of the power company, under the
personal supervision of Capt. Eagle,
and was built expressly for that pur-th- e

Idea being to represent the

Graham, of Charlotte, are visitingsure he will be" fully able to carry with
pleasure and success the college tick-
ets for our Freshman year.

Ttfe Old Blount Home Destroyed at
Uam Mill. .' Miss Mary Sloan.trio Bond ft Share Company Is the

principal stockholder. James D. Mor BUILDING MATERIAL!
Now is the time to build and do your Repairing.

Mrs. W. F. Parker, of Newport
News, Va., who has 'boon visiting her

T certainly wish you much success timer and O. J. Anderson, of New

York City, are the president and secreta-

ry-treasurer, respectively. Brown
In .your enterprise, and I hope you will mother, Mrs. Victoria Cromartle, left
find it not only pleasant but profitable, Sash, Doors, Blinds, and Builders' Hardware,yesterday for Fayettevllle. to spend
and highly successful. '.

'Following Is the report ol the fi-

nances of the City of Fayettevllle for
the month ending July 8, 1908:

RECEIPTS.
Balance last report... $ 3,100.44

Tax Collector, W. L. Hawley. 661.21

Police accouht 78.15

Miscellaneous ...... ...... 7.00

several days with Mrs. J. G. CHEAPER THAN FOR MANY YEARS BACK. .

I ivpv iii.u. .T ;

- Fire lastTalght "destroyed the Blount
residence and the store attached there-
to at Hope Mills,, now owned by Mr.
A.'Deaver. The Are started In the
store part and the residence could
have been saved but there was some
flfilay In the working of the powerful
pumps provided for such emergency.
The loss Is estimated at 4,500, with
IB. Klin lnsnraflrn.

With kindest regards and best wish- -

Shepherd Is the attorney for the com-

pany here and Egbert Douglas is Its
special representative. This Is the We are the LARGEST Dealers in this and our prices are the lowestI am,

Miss Wyatt McKlnnon, of Red
Springs, and Miss Lucy Currle, of
Fayettevllle. are vlsltng Mis Flora

Sincerely yours,
HENRY LOUIS SMITH,

President

most" Important charter Issued or
amended during the current year and
marks a great development for this
company."

Mantels, Tile and Oiates. Paint, Oil and Varnishes.
Buck's Stoves anfRangts. Belting, Pipe, and Mill Supplies.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Get Our Quotations, and Send Us Your Orders.

Public Works Commission.. 7,546.92
Cromartle.

Mr,- - W. M. Pago, of Fayettevllle,
THE 8HERIFF CAPTURES HI8 FIF came down Monday night on his way

TEENTH 8TILL. to Clinton to see his parents. HOUSEHUSKE HARDWAHEMessrs. Will and Fcnton Jesten, of
blowing up ot the battleship Maine In

Havana harbor. It was a very fine

likeness of a battleship, and a num-

ber of visitors Insisted that It was too
The Most Unique of All. Norfolk, Va., are visiting their sister,

Mrs. R. S. Cromartle.
nice to destroy, and wanted It preserv

Sheriff Watson and a posse of dep Mr. A. J. Bozarth, of Philadelphia,ed, but the original plan was carried

$11,393.72

DISBURSEMENTS.

Water rental to July, 1908... $4,350.00

Electric lights 2,660.00

Coupons ; 850.00

Police account ' 6.25

Engineering account . : 14.77

Printing 2.50

Fire Department , 24.00

Street account .. 353.41

Salaries . 640.00

Miscellaneous account . . .... 99.75

Davis-Parke- r.

Our popular townsman, Mr. John
H. Davis, and Miss. Carrie Parker,
were united In marriage Saturday af-

ternoon at 4:30 o'clock at the home
of the bride's father, Mr. S. R. Par-

ker, In Duke, Rev. J. A. Campbell
officiating. Mr. Davis and his charm-

ing bride arrived here today and are
making their home on Mumford street.
They are being showered with con- -

was at Garland recently on business.
Mrs. Fletcher Parker, of Selma, who

uties, on Wednesday, captured the fif-

teenth still since his induction into
office and It Is. the most unique outfit
of them air.

out! and at 4 p. m. It went
unJwltbV 'J report, a volume of
water 8feral hundreed feet in
(he air, auTHvhat a minute before was

.a beautiful little battleship now lay
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. El

eanor Cromartle, has returned home".

A delightful party was given recentThe sheriff, accompanied by depu
ly by Miss Mary Colvln, of Atkinson,

Raleigh Gets Buckhorn Power.
The Raleigh News and Observer of
y says:
"No inconsiderable Impetus will be'

given to Raleigh's industrial growth
by the -- advent of power generated at
Buckhorn Falls. For months leading
citizens of Raleigh and the Chamber
of Commerce have been interested to

Induce the owners of the plant at
Buckhorn Falls to transmit electrical-- ,

ly to Raleigh power generated there,
and only recently they have succeed-
ed. A few weeks ago a survey of a
line from Buckhorn Falls to Raleigh
was undertaken and this has been
completed. It is expected that within
a few months electricity from Buck-

horn will be turning wheels and en-

lightening the darkness in Raleigh as
well as in Fayettevllle, where the
the Buckhorn power is now used al-

most exclusively.

($1 aiuianuuD vu an oiucd. all the guests being students either
of Davidson College or Peace Insti

ties J. C. Culbreth and Fred Williams,
left town early this morning and at
10 o'clock they came upon their quar-
ry." In Carver's Creek township, eight
miles .from Fayettevllle, and within
shouting distance of Cedar Falls Bap

$8,990.08
.$2,403.04 tute. The party lasted several days

Balance on hand

in a heap of wreckage.
During the afternon a great many

figure baloons were sent up. Among

them an elephant, horse, pig, fish and
several airships.

After dark the crowd witnessed one
of the finest displays of fireworks ever
seen In this part of the country. They
were set off on the opposite side of
the canal and the reflection was per-

fect, thus giving a double effect. All
went home well pleased and are now
speculating as to what they may ex-

pect from Buckhorn next. The paper

and consisted of Miss Mary Sloan, of

Garland, and Misses Edna and Francis
Respectfully, '

ALFRED A. McKETHAN.
Treasurer. Robinson, and Mary Corbett, of Ivan- -

hoe; Messrs. Bejamln Cromartle and

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Fourth National Bank,
OF FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

At the closs of business, July 15th, 1908.

RESOURCES. .

Loans and discounts $589,376.49
Overdraws 2,236.80
U. S. and other Bonds .... 173,300.00
Building aid Fixtures .... 25,772.00
Demand loans 60,750.00

Cash .' 132.557.44 193,307.44

. . $983,992.73

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock 100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00
Profits (net) 2,616.84
Circulation 100,000.00
Deposits 601,850.89
Due Hanks 49,525.00
Bond account 75,000.00

$983,992.73

H. W Lilly President.
John O. Ellington... V. P. and Cashier.

John H. Higntower. .Assistant Cashier.

CAN WE BE OF SERVICE ?

William Sloan, of Garland; John Rob

tist church, they found a still in full
operation. It was situated on a little
knol in the centre of swamp through
which ran a clear small stream. As
the officers approached the moonshine

Hotel Tarrymoore.
In another column Is an advertise-

ment of the Tarrymoore hotel, at
Wrlghtsville Beach, N. C. The writer
has recently visited there and was a
guest at the Tarrymoore. The howl
was kept, cleanly and the table fare
good. Mr. W. J. Moore, the genial

proprietor, gives his undivided atten-

tion to Its care and the comfort of the
guests, assisted by a staff of clever
and obliging 'clerks. Mr; Moore is re

inson, of Ivanhoe, and of War- -

iw.
Two young ladies of Clinton (whoseoutfit, a white man looked up from

baloons lighting around the country
spread consternation among the color-

ed population. names wo railea to learnj, wnne m

bathing In White Lake last week, got

Local Politics.

Now that the last of the big conven-

tions is over, local politics are begin-

ning to warm up to a degree some-

what commensurate with the weather,
as It exists

For sheriff we have heard but one
name mentioned so far, that of the
present incumbent, Mr. Watson.

his occupation of firing the furnace,
saw them and took to the woods.

Into deep water and came near being
"It is understood that Mr. Alf. A.

Thompson, of the Raleigh cotton Mills,

who was one of the very first to advo
FOR THE FARMER8' INSTITUTE.He paid no attention to the shouts of

it Is drowned. With great difficulty Mr.halt n.'d made good his escape.'ceiving liberal patronage and
well deserved. Preston Stevens and Mr. Herring, ofcate the Buckhorn power for RalelThe still was a small ten gallon aN

Clinton, bravely rescued them.has closed a contract for l,5o5 horse-
power, and it Is believed that other
contracts have been made."

Mr. D. Louis Cromatrie recently
spent a day In Fayettevllle.

fair ot home manufacture. The ket-

tle was made of a ten gallon tin lard
can, the cap of a small tin can, and
the "worm" of twenty feet of Iron gas

pipe, which was.run through two bar

As there are to be two Farmers' In-

stitutes held In this county within the
next few weeks, one at Raeford and
one at Eastover, the following will be

read with Interest:
"There are being equipped here two

special cars of farming and household

Master James Page, of Harrel's

Picnlo at Ardlussa.
There Is a large crowd of young peo-pi- e

from Raeford having 'a picnic at
McNeill's bridge This is an

Ideal place for a picnic and these Rae-

ford folk went there this morning with

Store, is spending some time with his
sister, Mrs. Sidney Cromartie.

Lee County's Firct Convention.

Lee county held its first county con-

vention In the opera house at Sanford

rels of water. In a barrel nearby was

found the mash, an analysis of which Last week Mrs. Bettie Cromartie,

For Register of Deeds, the follow-

ing are avowed candidates:
Mr. W. M. Walker, the present in-

cumbent, Mr. W. W. Huske, Maj. J. B.
Broadfoot, Mr. Frank Marsh and Mr.

D. K. Blue.

For treasurer, Mr. David Gaster, the
present incumbent is a candidate for
the nomination and It Is said that
Mr. James Cogdell is thinking ot en-

tering the race, as Is also Mr. J. A.

Pemberton.

Statement of the Condition ofeverything necessary to make the oc would certainly stump the best of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Debane, Mess-

rs. Walter Herring and Mason De- -

implements to be carried out over
sections of the Southern Railway the
next few weeks with one of the five

parties to be holding farmers insti

casion an enjoyable one. The fine wa

hane Masters Charlie and David

Tuesday.
The convention was called to order

promptly on time by the chairman
Hon. D. E. Mclver, after which Sena-

tor Rives, formerly of Chatham coun

Sloan, of Garland, and Mr. C. P. Par The National Bank
chemists, but which contained some

molasses and some sour cider. The
still was In full blast and as the
charge In the kettle had not been run

off. the officers kept the fire going

tutes, the five parties to go Into near

ter, shady groves and beautiful scen-

ery with the charming drives need only

the young people buoyant with life as

they mingle together to give one an in
ker, of Parkersburg, spent a day at

ly every county In the State. In one
the heach. takine advantage of the

of the cars being equipped Improved
Odd Fellows' excursion, run from Fayspiration for enjoyment which will
ettevllle.gasoline and other ranges on which

ladles ot the party, notably Mrs. Huttneip mem 10 umq up meir wui iu
until the half gallon of spirits they
found In the receiver was swelled to

a gallon, then fire was extinguished
and the outfit uprooted and brought

.1 -- I . HnAnAnn "t Ufa ti.Vi nTl fVov Misses Lizzie Parker and Maggie T.
1413 vaiiuus UV.LlUlin Ul uio ti nun

and Mrs. Hollowell, the latter of
Cromartie, are spending a week in Wil- return home. -

Goldsboro, will demonstrate their uses

OF FAYETTEVILLE
At the Close of Business, Wednesday, July 16, 1908.

RESOURCES.

Loans and U. S. Bonds. .. .$646,298.78

Real Estate, Furniture and
Fixtures 17,801.19

Cash on hand and in Banks 113,655.31

mington.

ty, was elected permanent chairman
and presided over the convention.

After the usual routine of business
the following county officers were
nominated:

Clerk of Superior . Court, T. N.

Campbell; Sheriff, D. G. Petty; Regis-

ter of Deeds, T. M. Cross; Treasurer,
R. C. Pearce; Coroner, Dr. H. B.

Hoyle; Surveyor, Francis Deaton;

to town. and the preparation of a great num
Mr. Louis Goldstein, of Philadelphia.A Horse Breaks Into a Store.

ber of the simple dishes. This in ad

For the Senate, .Messrs. Q. K. Nlm-ock-

C. G. Rose and A. D. McGlll are
freely .heard spoken of..

For the House of Representatives,

Mr. John Underwood is the only avow-

ed candidate.
Dr. McNeill, Mr. J. H. Bolton and

Mr. J. Sprunt Newton, are mentioned
as probable candidates.

For members of the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners we have heard no
names mentioned other than the pres-

ent Incumbents.

several weeks ago visited his mill at
. There were lively times on Hay

TRIED TO KIDlAP CHILD. dition to Instruction to the farmers'
Garlna.' street about 5 o'clock Wednesday after

wives and daughters in all manner of
Action will be taken by the New

Came to Grief at Hands of Its Grand domestic science. In this connectionnoon.. A blind horse, attached to a
city hack, owned by Mr. W. L. Peo York cotton exchange in regard to thefather. will be churns, separators and other

appliances. In the second car will be manner of making cotton contracts in

the future.farmine Implements, cultivators, harThere was great excitement on

ples, became Infuriated (and not with-

out reason) by Its driver trying to pull

By main force, the reins from under Its

tall, and dashed Into the dry goods
Maiden Lane late Wednesday afternoon, rows, planters, fertilizer distributors

County Commissioners, W. S. Weath-erspoo-

J. F. Jones, J. L. Godfrey,

J. F. Womble, J. J. Edwards.
' The nominee for sheriff ' Is the

party who made such a close race for

the appointment by Governor Glenn

last year In which it took two pri

NEWS FROM STEDMAN.

$777,755.28

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits 10,082.31

Circulation 100,000.00

Deposits 567,672.97

and a great number of other classes
Mrs. W. B. Draughon, Misses Mary

It is rather early yet and by tne
time the campaign gets In full sway,

there may be hosts of candidates.
store of Mr. W. E. Klndley. It got

when Mr. S. M. Beasley, the popular
road-maste-r of the A. C. L. administer-

ed a good thrashing to Mr. Clarence
of farming Implements. Sessotns, and Jennie Evans, were vis'as far as the second show case, stand

itors at Mr. Edward bessoms Wis
ing In the centre of the store, before It

week.The Late Prof. Cole.FIRE AT WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH.
Mrs. Duncan Downing and little

Daughtry, a disowned
Daughtry' Buffered, a broken nose and

a dislocated jaw and was otherwise

trimmed up pretty well. Both parties

The Robesonian, in speaking of the

maries to decide the matter.
The nominee for clerk had no op-

position in his appointment last year
and there was no opposition this time

son. ana wis. j. uuwuiuk, ui.,
$777,755.28

MONEY BORROWED, "NONE."

This Institution was established in 1900. just eight years old, and with
Ocean View Hotel Burned. late Prof. Cole, says: went down to Southport this week to

came to a halt In the meantime the
lady clerks (all the men happening to

be absent at the time) made haste to
' get out of the1 rear doors, leaving the
animal lord of all he surveyed. In
making his entrance to the store the

soend a month or two. Mrs. J. B.
to the affair appeared before the May and he was nominated by

Downing will not remain so long,
"Prof. S. D. Cole, superintendent of

the graded school of Fairmont, died

Monday at the home of his father in
or" Mr. Beasley pieaa guiuy a record for nonoraDie, iiDerai anu tuuntjuua ouu uui-nes-s

methods, we have earned the titlehowever.
By telegraph to Observer.

Wilmington, N. C, July 16. Fire
this morning at 7:30 o'clock destroyedto an affray and was let off on paymeat

Messrs. R. S. Autrv and C. F. Au- -

Moore county, where he had gone on aof the C03ts, $5.60 trv were the hosts of a most delight- - THE SECCTION'S PRIDE.horse broke one of the large plate

i glass windows and also- - kicked one of

the wooden panels from underneath
Daughtry was sentenced to 30 days Ocean View Hotel, one of three lar.?e visit No particulars of his death, ful watermeion party at their home

which came as a very great surprise on pay afternoon, July 17th. They
to his friends here, have been learned. ha(i seven watermelons, which, to- -

on the streets with the option of leav: hotels at Wrigtitsviue Beacn a so ,

. the 'window.. o'clock this even- - casino ana several ouiorine town by seven
It Is understood that he went to Jack- - gether, weighed over four hundred

son SDrings a few weeks ago and from pounds, the largest weighing over

Oak Ridge Institute.
Choosing a school for-yo- boy Is

an Important matter; especially where
so many institutions of learning are
offering their services and placing
their merits before the public. If you

have a boy to educate, you should not

fail to secure a catalogue from that
most excellent Institution, Oak Ridge

He accepted Tne cosuy una uauumo ...
lng to return no more.

the latter alternative. Lumlna caught fire, but was savedA New Commercial Bank.
Those who par'

As an evidence' of confidence In the there to the home of his father. 80 sixty-tw- o pounds.It seems that Daughtry, who like The nre originntea in a resuiun
took of their hospitality were Misses

X Yours for pleasant banking

W. A. VANSTORY, President.

S. W. COOPER, Active

E. H. WILLIAMSON, JOHN ELLIOT, ts,

A. B. McMILLAN. Cashier. T. M. SHAW, Assistant Cashier.

present and future prosperity of Fa?' Uf RBnalflv. comes from an excellent dui iot jne wiuu umuB .u far as Is known here he was In good
rectlon many buildings on the beach Anna and Estel Sessoms, Clara ana

Maria Sessoms, Bettie Holmes, andetteville twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars famllyj married the latter's daughter health when he left Fairmont.
would have gone. 'Prof. Cole was well known In Robe Rlanche Sessoms. Retta, Annie, Fan- additional stock has been subscribed

to Cumberland Savings and Trust Co., son and was considered an excellent nie, and Tulia Bullard, Rena Geddie,Institute, located In Guilford county,
near Greensboro, at Oak Ridge, North
Carolina. The new catalogue is ready

about 7 years ago. Four montns aner
a baby was born, the wife left her hus-

band, and with her baby returned o

her father's home, on account of 111

making the total capital of this insti teacher. He took charge of the grad and Addie Williams; Messrs. Carl
Strickland, Clarence Geddie, Jamestution fifty thousand dollars, and tho ed at Fairmont last fall. The

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Wilmington, July 16. A fire broke

out this morning about 7:30 o'clock t

Wrlchtsvllle Beach and burned the
ttnllurd and Mr. BiacKman Mai- -year before that he was superintendfor distribution, and a copy has been

received, at this office.
company will commence doing a gen-

eral commercial banking business hi thews.
treatment by her husband. . At mat

time he cut the throats of "his wife

and child, and thinking he had killed
ent of the public school at Red

Springs, and before going to RedThis school enters upon its 57thOcean View Hotel, the smallest of th July 18, 1908. I BASKETSAugust.
year, and has been under the managethree hotels on the beach. Lumlna,. Thfl commodious and convenient FREE TO OUR READERS.Springs he was superintendent of the

graded school at Hope Mills. Six
'hem , left the house and cut his own

throat. All, however, recovered.building now occupied' by the Scottish
Vjovereu wiCKer joasKeis ui an mac aim an jjhco.

STONE PICKLE JARS
Glass Preserving Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

WATKR COOLERS Stone and Metal.
We take pleasure in announcing thatyears ago he was superintendent ofDay before yesterday Daughtry turn--

11. I nnM
Fire Insurance CO. has been leased

t from August 1st, and the bank will

move Into their new quarters the first
nublic instruction of Cumberland the well knowui firm of E. C. DeWitt

. Co.. Chlcaeo. 111., will send one fulled up in Fayettevuie ana u u

the large pleasure pavilion owned by

the Tide Water Power Company, wa3
threatened at one time, but by efficient

work of the Beach fire brigade, the
building was saved and, sustained no
damage worth mentioning. The fire is

believed to have started In a restau

made, threats against Mr. Beasiey ana
box. a week's trial of their wonderfulcounty. He was about 50 years om

and was a graduate of Trinity Col-i- o

niirham. Ha Ih survived by a
also said that he would have his childMonday In August frepared to do all

business in their line with promptness little Kidney and Bladder Pills to eacn
reader and subscriber of this paper.

ment of J. A. ft M. H. Holt, the pro-

prietors and owners, for one third of

a century. The school is entirely un-

denominational, and independent of

any connection whatever, with any

University or College in the State.
All Universities and Colleges recog-

nise Its diploma and It offers a wide

course in preparation tor the profes-
sion, tor business, for life.

Write for a catalogue. See the ad

TillinghaSFS Crockery Store (or kill it one. - .

These pills are highly recommenaeaand accuracy. wife and several children."This coming to the ears of the cniei
J A' The board of directors and officers for all forms of Kidney and Biaaaer

trouble. If you are Buffering withof Police, Daughtry was oraerea iu

leave town, tte was next heard of,
Death of Mrs. John W. Mallettot this company are capable, energetic

;, and trustworthy, and we are confident
lame back, backache, weak kidneys
and inflammation of the bladder, send

rant adjoining the Ocean View Hotel.

No lives were lost. A chemical engine

from the Wilmington Fire Department
assisted' the firemen at the beach and
rendered valuable service. .

THE SEASON IN FULL SWING ATwhen it Is said he gave a negro wo-

man $5 to steal the child for hlnj-- - Thethat the bank will receive a good pat' - and address to E. C. DeWitt
day morning of the death at her i,nme your name... ... , Q A m,i.01mvertisement in another column.

.' ronaae. and be ot considerable advau--
in Aioauy, w.. mm. vuu ...

111., and they will send you absolute)a i Ywvitile of Fayettevllle ana HOTEL TARRYMOORE,lett. which occurred at 10 o'clock safcvifv vw i' r - ... '

woman falling td show
went residence on

Maiden Lane ahd called for the child,

instead of the child, Mr; Beasley canw

ly free a full box ot tneir ivianey ana
Bladder Pills, postpaid.HON, urdas night. The remains will reachT. W. BICKETT TO SPEAK IN

. . CUMBERLAND. ,.?
THE NORTH CAROLINA BOOKLET.

That for July la One of a Great Deal

the surrondlng country., .

Death ol Mr. I. T. Mderman.
Be sure tr take advantage ot tnishere night or the next day,

and on acount of the uncertainty of the offer promptly and don't fail to men Wrlghtsville Beach, N. C
COOL, INVIGORATING SEA BREEZES,

tortlueltlLlhj
tion this paper wnan sending name, nr.. t T AliWman. of Tomahawk MJExcellence.Nominee for Attorney- - General.

tlme-e- 4 arrival the hour for the funeral and address.
i : died last FiWay at 3:30 o'clock p. tri., cannot be fixed at this time.80 THERE vVlLL BE NO MISTAKE.

no M&qultoes,Free from Malaria;ANNOUNCEMENT.Hon. T. W. Blckett has been Invitedat the home of his daughter, Mrs, Mrs. Mallett Is survived by a hus
' "Tried to Kidfn an article headed band and three children, as follows:

Sandflies, or other insects. Delight-
ful Bathing Beach. Deep Sea and
Sound Fishing, Yachting, Etc. Every

Mariana Murphy,

can be had here. The breeze from the
Sea and Salt Water Bathing tone up
the entire system as nothing else can.
July and August are ideal months to
visit Wrlghtsville Beach. Make your
reservations at once. . Address,

and accepted the Invitation, 'to speak

at Eastover' in Flea Hill township on I respectfully announce my candi
nab Child." which 'appeared id yester- - Charles B., Mary Hyman and Margar

Raleigh News and Observer.
With the July number ot the North

Carolina Booklet, published by the
North. Carolina Society of the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution, begins its
eighth volume, v r

Mr. Alderman vwas for many years
dacy for the State Senate, subject to known resort attraction and conveniet B. Mallett.
the action of the Democratic party. ence. TDe nnest aea rooa on earm.'a prominent" commission merchant ot issue of the Observer tne louow

- ur.i.in anJi nt wmt vrara went 1 ins naraaraDh occurred: ; y . .

July SOth,--
. at their annual Farmers.

Alliance picnic. .No doubt there will

be a large crowd present to hear Mr.
,The deceased, who was-6- years ot

.. .. . , . . , Q. K. NIMOCKS.l IV 11U11UEWU, w j I o - - W. J. MOOREProprletor.Under me eaiionai lupervmiuu u
. . ....... 1. ifi, t,i. .lonth. vTf seems that Daughtry,' wno liae age, was tne oiaesi aaugaim ui mo

t lnTTinnnwK. iaj live nuu --

Blckett, who is one of the State's best
speakers.'"

Mr. Beasley comes from an excellent
omlW v married the latter's daughterter. Mrs. Murpny.s , v ;

, ,
The North Carolinaf of the most vaiuaoie nin-- 1 vivsu uy ua s" u..,DAma oneMr! Alderman's Wife who Was

CAR LOAD

OF
vHe distinguished himseit at me uera- -

Strange, of this city, and the following
about T years ago. ,our months afte

MNs Love, of Wilmington, died ae oeratlo State Convention in Charlotte
torlcal publications or our country.
Since its object Is to preserve North
Carolina history. It should have the brothers and sisters: Robert Strange,

Mrs. Jas. t). McNeill. Miss Margar.-- t State Normal and Industrial College.etal years ago, and he is survived by a baby was born, the wife left. her. Hus-

band, and with her baby; returned to

w father's home, on account ;,of ill
when, he put to nomination for Gov-

ernor 'the name of Col. Ashley Home,three children Mrs. wanana atmnoa Messrs. S. H. and Jas. W.support of all who are loyal to our
State; Mall one dollar to Miss Maryw nf Tomahawk: Mr. Thomas Al and eantured the convention, and1 A n , Johntreatment py ner uuoubuu. ... Hllllard Hinton, Midway Plantation, nMiciMFtieStrange, Miss Fannie and Mr.

K. Strange. : "
(

Setman.of Haleigh,and Mise Flor-enc-e

Alderman. He was frrandfather As several persons have consirueu while he iosi nis man no gecurou Raleigh, N. c, ana tne uookwi m
ha ont vou a vear.himself the nomination for Attorney--

The deceased was born In this coun' f P .Mavnr Murobr. of trfeensboro,
Oeneral. in the same manner- - asthis paragraph in a different sense

from Its true meaning, possibly; the

iwinff wav of putting It will be
m 'AiHi-nna- was about eighty ty and as Miss Nannie S,trange, was

one of Cumberland's most popularMr. W. J. Bryan secured the. nominaveart of aire, u consistent member of

-- The current number contains eighty-fiv- e

pages ot unusual value and inter-
est. : The contents are as follows:
"John Harvey,JMr R. D. K. Connor,
secretary of the North Carolina

"Military Or

Has Arrived.tion for President of the United States;the Methodist Church, and good.. tftlAArar: young women, and her death will be

deeply regretted by the friends of her

Maintained by the 8tate for the Education of the Women, of North Carolina.

Four regular courses leading to Degrees. "

Special Courses offered In Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts and --

Domestic Science and in the Commercial Department. "

r- Free tuition to those who agree to teafch In the schools oLNbrtn Care-- ,

llDBoard, laundry, tuition and all other expenses, Including use of text-

books, $170J)0 a year. For free-tuitio- n students, 1125,00 a year.

Those desiring to enter should apply as early as possible. The capac-

ity of the dormitories Is limited. . , 1
, ;

Fall Session begins September 15, 1903. v
' .

For catalogue and other information address ,. .,

J. I. FOUST, President, ..'
- r GREENSBORO, N. 0.

In the Demooiatlo National ConventionI "it ems that Daughtry, who likeman. ...j, ". 1 1 - .' ,';
- His remains will be carried to Wil

yjc p1bv comes from an excellent I which. met in Chicago In 1896.
ganisations of North Carolina During youth here.

"Themington this evening for tntermeni.
miw tttrrld the latter's daughter Mr. Blokott's Subject will be Call and Get . Prices,the American Revolution," by Clyde

L, King; "A Sermon by Rev. George
Mleklejohn." edited by R. D. W. Con- -

v- .,..; v. tnr.antaA flhn.it 1 vears aeo. Four montns aner acnoot ana .tne arm,
f The detectives and police huntingMr. .u. 1 remu"" 'ZL ' , . ha fe left her These nlonlos-tav- e become very pop- -

,. ....in.. 1 ur fiorir in NnRnn I liih uiii'u vk mi - -
for the murderer of .Hasel Drew, visitme nosrami uv -- .

rotumed
Momi;Watson' ed Albany, N. Va yesterday for clues, CHAS. HAIGH.office ' Mr"" T J. elvlh hav- - husband, and Vita her baby ular and ; peoplenot only come from TIhT?that posi ion on" account to her father's home, on account Of ill Cumberland, but from' aojolnlnit ooun-- tfSSfa yfa by Mri. tt

' - treatment by her husband." . , - ties as welt. ' wtlU,
OeB,

lng resigned but without mil. V

01. uu floaaa.. ,, .,1.


